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BUSINESS MEN SHOW I

FIGHT IN GAMES

TWO FAST SESSIONS OF INDOOR
BASEBALL ELICIT IN-

TEREST.

Baseball, of tho variety, is
occupying the attention of a num-

ber of local business men and form-

er high school athletes, --.inder the
direction of Capt. T. G. Cook, recrea-

tion specialist with Community Ser-

vice.
Two games were played last night

in the local high school auditorium.
In the first game, tho Ked Sox, cap-

tained by Stoneman, registered a 27

to 8 victory over the No Sox, cap-

tained by Roth. In tho second game

Brauer's Black Kats scratched Need-ham'- s

Bulldogs to a 24 to 19 vic-

tory. Both games were hard fought
throughout.

The following are tho linoJffa ol
the respective teams:
Red Sox
Stoneman
Gelger
Kohler
Culllns
Comlni
Lewis
Broor
Knebel
Hecker

Black Kats
Roth
Brauor
Sexton
Wllborn
Green
Calbreath
Snipe
Adams
Phlpps

Runs
4
4

2
5
2
3
o
M

2
2

Runs
2
3
2
3
1
1

5
5

3
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Indoor

No Sox
Adams
Roth
Zlegenhagen
Kohler
I'hlpps
Gates
Sexton
Green
Popper

Bulldogs
Kohler
Noedham
Whlttcn
Ross
Lewis
Todford
Cates
Andrews
Knebel

--The Best Big Sitter--

MEETING NOTICES

Mahonla Club
will be entertained by Mrs.
iSehanno Thursday afternoon.

Runs

2

Runs

4

1

4

3

0

A.

Jackson Engine Co. No. 1.

Regular mooting this evening, 8

o'clock, at fire, hall. Refreshments
served. U. J. Sanders, secretary.

Elks Attention
All Elks are requested to attond the

funernl of Brother M. J. Manning of
Portland lodge, In this city from tho
Catholic church at 9 o'clock tomor-

row morning. Local Elks will act as
bearers. By order of exalted ruler.

W. L. CRICHTON, Socrotary. 5

Annual Stockholders Meeting
iNotlco Is hereby given that the rcg-ula- r

annual meeting' of the stockhold-er- a

of Tho Dalles Hotel company will
bo held at the office of French & com-

pany, In Dalles City, Oregon, Monday,
April 11, 1921, at 7:30 ojclock p. in.

tiaid Meeting in called us provided bv

tho by-law- s of said company, and at
Bald mooting will be elected a board
of directors to servo for the ensuing
year, and such other business will bo
transacted uh shall regularly come be-

fore mild meeting. By order of thu
:board of directors,

V. ll. lMtlON'Cll. Secretary.
Dated at Tho Dalles, Oregon, this first

,dny of April. 1021. 11

The Best B'q Sister

"Read 'Em And Weep"
the song hit of that "colored" play
by white folks, "Coino Soven." For a
funny record got Brunswick record
U056 at Corson, the Music Man's. 5

The Best Big Sitter
GREEK ARMIES

(Coiitlmuul From l'm t.)

In noisy rejoicing over thu collapse
of the Greek Invasion,

Thu bloodiest fighting occurred In

the northern sector, where for a
mouth the Greeks had nuvdu steady
advances on a GO mile front.

Tho Turks, gradually acquiring am-

munition and other supplies by way
of tho Black Sea ports, meanwhile
prepared (heir counter-offensive- .

The Best Bio Sitter
Brown's Dufur stage Time Tablt
Two round trips dally, l.eavu Bank

hotel, 9, in. and 4 p. in. I.onve
Dufur 7:30 a. in and 1 p. m.

The Best Big Sitter
STREET SURFACINQ

1
2
1
1

6
0
0
0
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2
2
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5
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(Continued IMm U
on 1) Htreot to the north sldo of tho
alley between Calhoun unl lMr
streets,

Starting at the east Hide ol I) ftnet.
oast on Calhoun street to tttt? west
side or O street.

Improvement of Kelly avenue from
the north lino of Alvord street to (ho

south Hue of Fulton street.'
The Beit Big Slstei

Dr. S. Burke Mustoy, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- Tele-

phone mala 3911, res, ualu 1(91, ftf
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To Mr. and Mrs. Walton.

Weep not for the child;
She was not thine own.
God sent her to thee,
He has called her home.

You will meet her above,
In that homo bright and fair;
In that beautiful home
Christ went to prepare.

Now dry those tears of sorrow.
If you wlllonly trust
In Christ, our Savior king,
For He knows best.

Mrs. C. Gibson.
The Best Big Sitter

MINING CONGRESS

OPENS IN PORTLAND

AUDITORIUM ONE OF RICHEST
TREA8URE HOU8E8 IN

COUNTRY TODAY.

By United PreM
PORTLAND, Or., April 5 Hun-

dreds of mining men from the Pa-- I

clflc Northwest are In Portland to-

day for the opening of the third in-- ,

lernatlonal mining convention here.
I Tho session will continue until Sat-

urday.
The municipal auditorium, conven-- '

tlon headquarters, is said to bo ono
of the richest treasure-house- s in trie
country today. Special police were

' evorywhore, while detectives mingled
with the crowd keeping a watchful(
eye on the priceless exhibits. Among
the most attractive displays are two
of gold ore from Josephine county,
Oregon, valued at $10,000 each, and
one from Baker county, valued at

. $15,000.
Delegates were welcomed today by

Governor Ben W. Olcott and Mayor
George L. Baker.

j The Best Big Sister
For Comfort

New stylo in women's comfort
shoos and strap house slippers. Edw
C. Pease company.

The Best Big Sitter
SHAPELY AMERICAN

ANKLES PLEA8E LONDON

By Lloyd Allen
(United ProsB Stafr Correspondent)
LONDON, (By mall.) Slender an

klos, after all, are the best diplomacy
And the American chorus girls, who
have been imported here, are cement
ing Anglo-America- n understanding in
a way undreamed of by ambassadors
and such.

In the "League of Notions," C. 'B.
Cochran's latest theatrical production,
thoro nre 10 of them; and English
men, who as a rulo ure not lavish iu
tholr use of superlatives, describe
thum as the "wlllowlest, llssomest,
and gracefullest girls," who over glid-
ed across London's "boards." i.Vot only
English mon, but English women, too,
ure loud In tholr expressions of ad-

miration for tho American type 01

womanhood, which differs quite a lot
from tho English product. Cochran
has boon particularly happy in his
selection, and his American girls, g

as thoy do to tho "Kirschner"
typo, tall and slender make a strik-
ing contrast to tho "petlto" English
girls who uro part and parcel Of tho
same show.

While American chorus girls, with-
out exception, aro tremendously pop-

ular with audlcneoa thoy causo the
management one or two extra grey
hairs on account of their unpuuctual-U- y

during rehearsals. From Inquiries
made of various theatrical managers
who have fair young Americans under
their wing, It would seem that usually
tney come to England with a glorious
anticipation of being thoroughly spoil,
ed. Hence, they begin by turning up
lato tor rehearsals and then proceed
to overstay tholr luneh hour. At the
first managerial reprimand they raise
supercilious eyebrows; at the second
they are prettily ponltuut; hut at the
tnlrd they begin to realize that the
manager means business, and reform
accordingly,

HowoNor, the conquest of London
has not been left to American chorus
Kills only, Those "stars" which Amor
Ira has spared from her own groat
firmament are shining brightly over
hero,

The Dolly Sisters and tho Trlx Sis-

ters are making a hit, while tho two
biggest successes of the past season
were "Paddy the Next Best Thing" In

9100 Kewara, 91M
rhe rt'tulora of this papor will bs

plumed to loam thut Uur It nt least
one dreaded dlxeuxe thut science has
boon ablo to cure lit all Its statse and
that Is cutr.rrn, Caturrh bolus; itrcntly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
require constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine U tsken liutrnutly and
tcts thru the Wood 011 the Mucous 8ur
laces of the System thereby destroying.
Die foundation of tne. disease, ilvlntr tin
atlent strength by building-- up the con.

jittmlon and osstutni: nature In doing Mi
work, The proprietors hav so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
I'atnrrh Medicine that they offer1 One
Hundred Dollurs for any that It falls
to cure. Bond for KM of testimonials,' Address K. J. CHICNET et CO., Tle
Mdo. Hold by aUrCructftt, TCc.

t which Edith Day scored such a pro-- '
i innn,i -- t ..... ..i.

There is some flavor about Ameri-
can talent which never falls to please
tho English palate. The Prince of
Wales is certainly not immune from
the American lure. At a recent dance
of Lady Lavery the Trlx Sisters were
sorted out by the Prince of Wales
for special attention. He danced with
one of them and insisted on hearing
excerpts from their "act" and went
on applauding and pleading for more
until they had finished the third num
ber.

Another complete and individual
American succeps was scored by Mary
Nash at the Oxford theater, In "The
Man Who Came Back."

In London s suartcst ballrooms,
the American demonstrator is to the
fore. At the Savoy hotel, Leonora
Hughes with her partner, Maurice,
111-- 'ihe huge ballroom spellbound
each night and many Londoners
went just to watch them dance, with-

out any intention of joining in the
whirling throng themselves.

Elsie Janls makes a musical com-

plaint, entitled "It's All Wrong," at
the Queen's Theatre and while this
finds little favor with Americans In
the audience, Londoners clap and en
core and pronounce it "Fine!"

Managers are at a loss to know
whethe. lt'r, th, Amelcan "ankles or
the accent" that so completely wins
London 3 favor, but the favor i3 won
beyond a doubt, and those programs
announcing an "English and American
company" are practically certain to
play to full houses.

Brown's Dufur Stage Time Table
Two round trips daily. Leave Bauk

hotel, 9. a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p., m. tf

The Best Big Sister

"Tripoli"
is one of the best examples of the
very best in (Hawaiian music and Is

music par excellence for waltzing
feet. .Brunswick record 2078. Corson,
the Munlc Man. 5

The Beit Big Sitter
BRITISH COAL

(Continued From Pasje 1.) ,'
eMetMseA

and bring disaster to owners ;and
workmen alike.

"It also will bring disaster to every
industry dependent upon coal as'well
as the nation which exports it.

"Even if the pooling plan were
adopted, it would be necessary to re-

duce wages. So what the men really
are demanding is a subsidy to main-

tain pay at the present high levels.

CASINO
THEATRE

Coming for
I DAYS ONLY 4

Starting
FRIDAY EVENING

8:15 p. n.
Twice Daily Thereafter

2:158:15
The greatest spectacle
ever seen within four
walls of a theatre.
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

r sf the sola CcarMV-BM- iM ,M

A NKW ART FORM COMBINING
MAMA, PAM1M, PW1HT AN BnWwl

BIG SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

PRICES:
Matinee 50c and $1.00
Evening $1.00 & $1.50

(Plus Tax)
All seats reserved for
Evening presentations.
Now selling at Box Of-

fice of Theatre. Phone
Red 3921.
NOTE The only assurance
thut tho management can give
you that you will see this pro-

duction is to mc.ke your reser-
vations early It will save taunt

'disappointed at the last min-

ute. Positively n standing
room sold at any f tho par
fornunsca,

They want other workmen taxed moje
in order to retain their scale."

Williams, as president of the Coal
Mining association, will have a voirs
in the final negotiations.

EDINBURGH, April 5. First vio-

lence In the British coal strike occur-

red here today.
Five hundred miners overpowered

a police guard at the Harthlll col-

lieries, wrecked the plant and drove
away employes endeavoring to pump
water from the pits.

LONDON, AprU5 5 Britain's threat-
ened general strike was deferred to-

day when transport workers adjourn-
ed without taking a vote.

Called to decide what action to take
in supporting the mine strike, the
transport workers considered only
routine reports.

They are expected to take Joint ac-

tion with the railway union whose
executives meet here tomorrow.

By Ed. L. Keen
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
LONDON, April 6. Great Britain

today was thrown back into war times
by the coal strike. '

To combat what was accepted as
(i threatened industrial revolution,
government agencies were empower-
ed to assume control of mines, food
manufacture and shipping, street car
lines, canals, harbor, export trade,
lighting and all means of transporta-
tion.

Some of these were to be taken
over today.

Autnoritles were prepared to intro-
duce the most severe restrictions
since the armistice.

To carry out its industrial program
the government already has begun ex-

tensive military and naval move-

ments. The navy recalled all men from
furloughs and stopped leaves. Reports
were distributed in such way as to
give the government the greatest, aid.
both in carrying on industries and In
preserving peace.,.

Transport workers, commonly rec-
ognized as the most radical, labor
group, met today to decide on ways
of supporting the miners.

The transporters went into session
early today with President Harry Gos-

ling in the chair.
Railway men meet tomorrow. The

two, sessions will'determlne definitely
whether Britain faces a near revo-

lution. The three greatest groups form
the triple alliance, comprising more
than 3,000,000 men and easily the
most powerful labor army in the coun-

try.
The government's promptness in

meeting the challenge was disturbing
to transport and railway leaders. As

a result It was Indicated today they
may "urge delaying the strike vote un-

til negotiations have been resumed
between miners, colliery owners and
government agents.

Railway and transport workers were
anxious to act, however, to forestall
nny movement to cut their wage0..
They believed any reduction made
for miners will be applied to them
next.

The entire alliance feared owners
of the industries were intent on slash
ing wages to the "starvation point." j

Unemployment figures leaped by
the thousands. Thirty thousand tan-

nery workers joined the idle today.

IV.

IT HOLDS SHORT

Two hundred thousand In

food factories were laid off, 60,000

motor workers, 326,000 brewery em-

ployes and thousands in lesser trades
swelled the list. A

and

CHRONICLE
TELEPHONES

ARE
CHANGED

To improve its
telephone service The

has installed
departmental lines

in its office.

For the business office,
circulation and adver-
tising departments,

call Red 111

Editorial
call 111

Fresh Country Cream

For the convenience of customers we shall con-

tinue to handle Brune's Country Cream at

Taylor's City Market

People's Market

Save 20 Per Cent
in the Cost of Your

Hughes

Electric Range
' .3 and 4 Burner Stove and Oven

and solve

YOUR SUMMER COOKING PROBLEM -

Under special arrangements with the factory, for a short
time we can sell and install one of the universally used

HUGHES RANGES

'at a cost approximately xthe same as the range ordinally costs
at ,
" This is a factory special, made possible because the coast

distributor is overstocked.

GOOD ONLY A TIME

in and Talk it
We have sales and service for Weatinf Ranges

The Dalles Electric Works
THE DALLES

employed

Chronicle

rooms,
Black

retail.

Come Over.
agency house

i


